Blizzard, blonde, or bunion—whatever kept you home, never mind. You're back now. Knock next door and ask your palsy-walsy all about it. You'll find he has already completed the fourth day of his Novena for Dad. Hadn't you better start yours right away?

Maybe you're slow, like lots of bridge fans, at playing your cards. But when you play, you play right. Don't renege on your Dad. Follow suit, whenever you can. Or, as the verse-writer puts it:

"Be a big-hearted lad,
You're in partners with Dad;
Make a grand slam
For your old man."

It would be a good idea to go to confession tonight, if need be. Then you'll be ready first thing in the morning to begin your new deal (Mass and Holy Communion).

And incidently, late comers—back, confessions are heard regularly now AFTER SUPPER not only in the Dillon and Basement Chapels, but also in Howard and Cavanaugh.

Bag All You Wish.

From now till June is the open season for gripers. Gripers are diminutive domestic animals whose stature rarely exceeds infantile proportions. These puny pests set up a constant buzz-buzz-buzz which is of indescribable annoyance to men, especially students.

Like mice, gripers spread the germs of disease. They sleep much during the daytime. Furtively they sneak from one room to another far into the night. They are forever gnawing at peace.

One happy thing: in the presence of men, gripers usually quiet down. Otherwise they get stepped on.

It is said that gripers have no backbone.

Tomorrow Night

Laetare Medalist Richard Reid will continue the public lectures he began last evening in Washington Hall on "The Morals of Newspapers."

Mr. Reid's criticisms concerning the current tide of immorality in the press should interest everyone who signed the pledge for clean reading earlier in the year.

In Your Charity

remember especially Monsignor William Quinn of New York, for years national head of the Propagation of the Faith Society. Word has just come of the death of this splendid priest who spent himself in helping bring the word of God to our non-Catholic brethren throughout the world.

PRAYERS. (Deceased) aunt of Phil Gallagher; grandmother of Al Perrine (Freshman); Mr. Charles Cowan (Boston); Sister M. Grace; grandfather of D. Gilliland (Mor.); friend of Bill Cour (Sorin); father of Charles Brosius (Walsh). Ill, father of Fr. Gorman; Betty Welch (New York); Howard Haley; friend of Ed. Carroll (How); mother and friend of Neil Krasnak (How); Mrs. W. Burton; sister of Pete Martori. Six special ints.